Introduction
============

Knowledge Translation (KT) has been prominent in the health fields ([@ref-42]; [@ref-45]; [@ref-1]), and its primary focus has been mostly on practice and research, with some focus on educational and professional development ([@ref-70]). As a learning approach, KT has no agreed upon conceptual framework and platform ([@ref-55]). However, KT seems to have a resemblance to (a) constructivist learning theory ([@ref-67]) on the premise that learners construct new knowledge, as well as (b) outcomes-based education on transforming the declarative knowledge into functioning knowledge in a professional education ([@ref-7]; [@ref-8]). These principles put forward the importance of integrating knowledge translation in any teaching and learning activity such as in Continuing Professional Development (CPD). There are limited embedded assessments that would capture its natural occurrence in various learning contexts, more so in a CPD environment. Thus, this study worked toward the development of a valid and reliable assessment tool to use in measuring KT competency as a CPD learning outcome. For instance, nurse managers who aspire to conduct KT CPDs as part of their in-service program shall benefit from the tool, as well as academicians who need a valid and reliable instrument to measure trainees' achievement of KT training outcomes.

Foundation of knowledge translation (KT)
----------------------------------------

The universal "know-do" gap (i.e., the difference and gap between theory, knowledge, evidence or research, and practice, application, policy or decision) remains a critical challenge even in the contemporary world ([@ref-55]; [@ref-58]; [@ref-53]; [@ref-29]; [@ref-3]; [@ref-32]; [@ref-76]). Although knowledge possesses an inherent catalytic potential in advancing the globalized society such as inclusive knowledge societies and knowledge-based economy ([@ref-21]; [@ref-55]; [@ref-63]; [@ref-69]), it requires meaningful and contextual applications to elicit desired outcomes ([@ref-58]; [@ref-4]). Both CPD and KT offer mutually reinforcing strategies ([@ref-28]; [@ref-18]; [@ref-38]) in placing knowledge to work. In essence, this stresses three-sided (i.e., researchers, educators and practitioners) collaboration ([@ref-9]) that is similar to the [@ref-22]'s ([@ref-22]) knowledge triangle---education, research, and innovations.

Several authors ([@ref-34]; [@ref-73]; [@ref-50]; [@ref-40]; [@ref-65]; [@ref-62]; [@ref-15]; [@ref-36]; [@ref-52]; [@ref-75]; [@ref-4]; [@ref-26]; [@ref-70]; [@ref-9]) have espoused the widely accepted [@ref-12]'s ([@ref-12]) definition of KT as a continuous knowledge processing (i.e., synthesis, dissemination, exchange and application) within a complex interactive system of researchers and knowledge users. Correspondingly, knowledge-to-action (KTA) process ([@ref-28]) generally illustrates KT that offers an alternative framework to bridge the know-do gap in the 21st century. It emphasizes the cyclic coexistence of knowledge creation and application. During the creation phase, knowledge needs to undergo a refinement process such as inquiry, synthesis and development. Whereas, the action part involves activities needed for actual knowledge application such as adaptation, intervention, evaluation, and continuation.

[@ref-28] clarified commonly shared concepts of KT. *Knowledge transfer* exclusively describes a linear top-down approach ([@ref-71]), and one-way (or impliedly can be two-way) process of getting knowledge with no actual application. This concept reflects a mere sending of information to a user ([@ref-48]), though [@ref-23] have viewed knowledge transfer synonymously with knowledge translation. These views concur with [@ref-14]'s ([@ref-14]) comparison of the (a) *static*, (b) *dynamic* and (c) *knowledge translation perspectives* of knowledge transfer, respectively. In the same way, *knowledge exchange* as a two-way process ([@ref-71]) has been conceived to release some restrictions of transfer. Knowledge exchange expands the transfer concept by emphasizing the collaborative roles between the researchers, leaders, and stakeholders. Though this concept expansion, relevant knowledge is available, although involvement may vary throughout the process. Several studies have compounded these terms as *knowledge translation and exchange (KTE)* to further strengthen the involved interactive mechanisms ([@ref-44]; [@ref-75]; [@ref-71]). On the contrary, *research utilization* (or implementation) directs its effort on the sole use of research evidences. This concept shares almost a similar stand with *evidence-based practice (EBP)* that uses the best evidence as the ideal knowledge in guiding decision and practice ([@ref-73]; [@ref-50]; [@ref-3]). Lastly, *translational research* may seem similar, yet it deals with the transfer of basic scientific knowledge to clinical application. In contrast, [@ref-29] embraced the view of translation research as their frames for knowledge translation. This view refers to the second type of translational research, which deals with improving health outcomes using new clinical knowledge. In spite of their differences, these concepts are subsumed under the broader context of KT.

Strategies of Knowledge Translation (KT)
----------------------------------------

Despite availability of many theoretical supports and models ([@ref-62]; [@ref-11]; [@ref-43]; [@ref-67]), there has been no single strategy for KT ([@ref-50]; [@ref-27]; [@ref-29]; [@ref-36]; [@ref-71]). At large, the Canadian Institute of Health Research ([@ref-12]) has specified two (2) general KT approaches. The traditional ([@ref-41]) *end-of-grant knowledge translation* empowers the researcher to make the stakeholders (e.g., users and clients) and their peers aware of the research evidence as knowledge. This translation may involve typical research dissemination (e.g., conferences, presentations, and publications) and intensive activities such as interactive sessions, educational events and knowledge brokering. As for the *integrated knowledge translation (IKT)*, the knowledge researcher and user engage in a meaningful collaboration toward sustainable outcomes. Its strategies may include action research, knowledge co-creation and participatory methods ([@ref-66]). Likewise, [@ref-15] have pointed out that these KT approaches share a direct link with their knowledge production mode. The independent knowledge production leads to the academic merits of end-of-grant KT, while collaborative generation facilitates integrated KT for a direct contextual application.

Another KT strategy integrates modern technology to yield a *Technology-Enabled Knowledge Translation (TEKT)* ([@ref-4]; [@ref-70]). This strategy embodies the convergence of technology and innovation with KT, which supports information collection, production and distribution ([@ref-55]; [@ref-48]; [@ref-70]). Several scholars ([@ref-34]; [@ref-4]) have maintained positive views on TEKT's potentials for online education, web-based intervention, and integrated systems. Similarly, *informatics-based knowledge translation* optimizes the utilization of information systems for adjunctive mechanisms such as clinical decision support systems and healthcare information systems ([@ref-36]). Relatedly, social media open up new opportunities in reinforcing knowledge translation activities and interactions ([@ref-31]). In other situations, the social environment becomes the strategic center of knowledge translation such as the community of practice ([@ref-45]; [@ref-70]), virtual community ([@ref-4]) and community-based settings ([@ref-40]).

Interestingly, most KT strategies tend to hold educational activities ([@ref-77]; [@ref-48]; [@ref-73]; [@ref-57]; [@ref-18]; [@ref-64]; [@ref-72]; [@ref-29]; [@ref-43]; [@ref-1]; [@ref-4]; [@ref-67]). Regardless of whether a standalone or combined intervention is used, KT activities may include learning activities (e.g., seminar, lectures, workshops, outreach, trainings and meetings) ([@ref-28]; [@ref-72]; [@ref-29]; [@ref-1]; [@ref-4]; [@ref-70]) and CPD ([@ref-30]; [@ref-55]; [@ref-58]; [@ref-18]; [@ref-50]). Under these circumstances, KT and CPD can be overlapping and confusing ([@ref-28]). [@ref-38] expounded the harmonies, distinctions, and associations of these academic domains. Both KT and CPD aspire to improve collaborations, services, and outcomes, though their underlying approach may differ. CPD gives attention to developing competence and performance of health professionals ([@ref-20]), whereas KT ensures quality information and tools for the stakeholders. Despite their differences, KT and CPD maintain a mutual relationship and share common challenges. KT adapts theoretical foundations from CPD, while CPD exploits KT as a strong rationale for its strategies.

Subjects and Methods
====================

In pursuit of developing a reflective tool for assessing KT learning in a CPD program, this study embarked on utilizing the tool development framework of IL Ong, MJS Diño, MMP Calimag & FA Hidalgo (2017, unpublished data). In their work, they developed the Inventory of Reflective Vignettes (IRV) to guide them in designing a valid and reliable tool for interprofessional learning. Reflective tests utilize vignettes or hypothetical scenarios for reflection ([@ref-17]; [@ref-35]; [@ref-25]) that are proven to be highly correlated with the actual outcomes ([@ref-16]). It can propel concrete thinking and elicit opinions ([@ref-59]). The IRV integrated a six-point Likert scale for reflective measurement of desired competencies (a) prior CPD, (b) upon CPD completion, and (c) during a vignette situation. Following the tool development process, the content design involves literature reviews ([@ref-61]) in identifying key constructs of KT and corresponding items. The designed tool went through expert review (*n* = 5) for face validation. Similarly, a one-group post-posttest pre-experimental design was adopted in this study to establish the validity and reliability measures of the designed KT assessment tool. Post-posttest design refers to the assessment wherein the learners are tasked to reflect on their prior and current competency level ([@ref-47]). Implementation of this design avoids bias by eliminating pre-assessment survey, but pre-assessment items were included as part of the post-assessment survey ([@ref-10]). In addition, the IRV-KT tool primarily intends to provide a self-assessment of KT competency through reflective learning. The study focused on establishing tool validity and reliability for its potential use in any CPD program. As for the assessment of the learning outcomes, the CPD program had its own authentic performance tests with corresponding scoring rubrics.

After the research protocol was approved by an accredited ethics review committee of the Philippine Health Research Ethics Board, the pilot study (*n* = 10) was conducted on November 2017 in a university-offered CPD program using the exploratory method of teaching for health professionals. In this study, health professionals refer to licensed physicians, nurses and allied health workers like physical therapists and pharmacists. All respondents gave written consent prior the CPD program and their privacy was maintained throughout the study. The pilot sample consisted of nurses pursuing postgraduate degrees with equal distribution in terms of gender. The initial Cronbach's analysis ([Table 1](#table-1){ref-type="table"}) underscores the high internal reliability (*α* = 0.97) of the designed tool. IRV-KT has excellent item consistency in estimating KT learning in each segment that is before (*α* = 0.96), after (*α* = 0.96), and if (*α* = 0.99). This is likewise reflected on the identified KT constructs, which are creation (*α* = 0.96) and action (*α* = 0.96).
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###### Pilot test reliability (*n* = 10) of the IRV-KT tool.

![](peerj-06-5323-g001)

  Constructs (*n* of items)   Before   After   If     Overall
  --------------------------- -------- ------- ------ ---------
  Creation (*n* = 10)         0.95     0.95    0.99   0.96
  Action (*n* = 10)           0.94     0.93    0.99   0.95
  Overall                     0.96     0.96    0.99   0.97

The preliminary analysis also tested the IRV-KT for validity. Its initial face and content validation provided the tool with a criterion. To estimate the validity coefficient, each item was correlated with the summative score of all segments. The statistical validity ([Table 2](#table-2){ref-type="table"}) presented varying coefficients. All "If" (*n* = 20) and many "Before" (*n* = 14) items yielded significant correlations (*p* \< 0.05), whereas most "After" items failed to demonstrate criterion validity.
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###### Pilot validity testing (*n* = 10) of the IRV-KT tool.
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  KT constructs and items                   Segments (r)                                                                      
  ----------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------
  Creation                                                                                                                    
  *Share my thoughts/ideas*                 0.53                                     0.52                                     0.70[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Retrieve relevant information*           0.90[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.19                                     0.96[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Explain the need for information*        0.81[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.61                                     0.87[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Analyze the usefulness of information*   0.69[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.48                                     0.86[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Evaluate the information*                0.83[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.69[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.86[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Appreciate literature reviews*           0.73[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.28                                     0.91[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Determine the gaps/needs*                0.59                                     0.69[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.87[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Recommend useful solution*               0.93[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.83[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.90[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Work well with others*                   0.52                                     0.03                                     0.78[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Develop new products*                    0.72[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.32                                     0.85[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  Action                                                                                                                      
  *Apply a team approach*                   0.84[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.22                                     0.81[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Use knowledge in many situations*        0.59                                     0.34                                     0.89[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Fit my knowledge within a context*       0.63[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.32                                     0.84[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Apply my knowledge*                      0.51                                     0.58                                     0.81[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Build my confidence*                     0.34                                     −0.20                                    0.90[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Make sound decisions*                    0.69[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.14                                     0.84[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Recognize the knowledge in action*       0.69[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.48                                     0.79[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Reflect on my knowledge use*             0.76[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.76[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.79[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Enjoy getting feedback*                  0.65[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.00                                     0.75[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Share the results with others*           0.73[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.01                                     0.81[^\*^](#table-2fn1){ref-type="fn"}

**Notes.**

Significant at 0.05 alpha level.

IRV-KT went through further improvement using the findings from the pilot testing and focus group discussion. A small sample pilot study was intended to supply preliminary evidence of the tool applicability of use ([@ref-37]). The statements of each item were reworded for clarity and specificity. In the actual implementation on December 2017, the study participants (*n* = 45) were tasked to accomplish the IRV-KT at the end of the non-lecture CPD program for health professionals. Majority of the actual respondents are female (60%) nurses (36%) with master's degrees (40%) or units (22%). Their responses were analyzed to determine its test reliability ([@ref-5]) and criterion-related validity ([@ref-56]).

Results
=======

The study evaluated the designed the IRV-KT tool (Tool S1) for validity and reliability of its measures. After the actual implementation (*n* = 45), the IRV-KT maintained its excellent internal reliability ([Table 3](#table-3){ref-type="table"}) with Cronbach's coefficient of 0.98 which is higher than the pilot result. Its high internal consistency was cascaded down to all constructs (*α* = 0.97) of every segments (*α* = 0.98). This result indicates that IRV-KT can generate a reliable measure of KT learning competencies.
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###### IRV-KT test reliability (*n* = 45).
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  Constructs (*n* of items)   Before   After   If     Overall
  --------------------------- -------- ------- ------ ---------
  Creation (*n* = 10)         0.98     0.97    0.96   0.97
  Action (*n* = 10)           0.96     0.97    0.97   0.97
  Overall                     0.98     0.98    0.98   0.98

The correlation study regarding segments ([Table 4](#table-4){ref-type="table"}) shows the presence of significant relationship among segments. Surprisingly, only the before and after segments have statistical significance in the creation (*r* = 0.33, *p* \< 0.05) and action (*r* = 0.49, *p* \< 0.05) constructs. Although this is expected, the before and after segments have a limited relationship. This finding suggests that IRV-KT can provide reliable and, at the same time, relative estimates of KT learning competency in actual (i.e., before and after CPD) and hypothetical (i.e., vignette) situations.
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###### Relation matrix of KT constructs as to segments.
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  Constructs   Segments (r)                                    
  ------------ ---------------------------------------- ------ ----
  Creation                                                     
  Before       --                                              
  After        0.33[^\*^](#table-4fn1){ref-type="fn"}   --     
  If           0.28                                     0.01   --
  Action                                                       
  Before       --                                              
  After        0.49[^\*^](#table-4fn1){ref-type="fn"}   --     
  If           0.16                                     0.19   --

**Notes.**

Significant at 0.05 alpha level.

The estimates of statistical validity ([Table 5](#table-5){ref-type="table"}) show the correlations of the items in every construct. All items have significant positive validity coefficients (*r* \> 0.35, *p* \< 0.05) in all segments. This outcome strongly implies that the IRV-KT is considered to be a beneficial tool in assessing KT learning competencies at different segments. Moreover, it was able to measure baseline performance indicating postdictive validity and vicarious experience showing predictive validity. Thus, the IRV-KT can assess KT as a learning outcome of both actual and circumstantial CPD.
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###### Criterion-related validity measures of IRV-KT.
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  KT constructs and items                                   Segments (r)                                                                      
  --------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------
  Creation                                                                                                                                    
  *Share my thoughts/ideas with others*                     0.64[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.47[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.52[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Retrieve relevant evidences/information*                 0.71[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.52[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.56[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Explain the need for searching scientific information*   0.72[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.61[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.57[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Analyze the usefulness of a reliable information*        0.76[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.51[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.55[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Evaluate the data and information critically*            0.73[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.58[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.55[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Appreciate the value of reviewing literatures/sources*   0.66[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.55[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.50[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Determine the gaps/needs of a given situation*           0.68[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.53[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.63[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Recommend useful solution/information for application*   0.68[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.59[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.58[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Work well with others in making plans/strategies*        0.64[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.55[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.51[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Develop new knowledge/products based on the needs*       0.71[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.59[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.65[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  Action                                                                                                                                      
  *Apply a team approach in the use of knowledge*           0.43[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.61[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.44[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Use previous and current knowledge in many situations*   0.63[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.66[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.71[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Fit my knowledge within a specific context/situation*    0.60[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.69[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.72[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Apply my knowledge to individual situation*              0.64[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.72[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.68[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Build my confidence in using my knowledge*               0.68[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.65[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.66[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Make sound decisions using my knowledge*                 0.64[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.68[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.64[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Recognize the value of using knowledge in real action*   0.61[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.63[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.59[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Reflect on my actual use of knowledge in a situation*    0.63[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.74[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.68[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Enjoy getting feedback on how I use my knowledge*        0.47[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.62[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.61[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  *Share the results of my knowledge use with others*       0.49[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.68[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.46[^\*^](#table-5fn1){ref-type="fn"}

**Notes.**

Significant at 0.05 alpha level.

Discussion
==========

IRV-KT as a valid and reliable tool
-----------------------------------

The study findings confirm the validity of the IRV-KT tool. As expected, this instrument would provide valid measures of KT learning, because it was developed using substantial sources. Its strength as a learning tool primarily rests on its capacity to offer reproducible results in both technical (i.e., style and format) and instructional (i.e., content and learning process) aspects of KT as a desirable outcome of a CPD program. The IRV-KT is also reliable in assessing KT constructs of 'creation' and 'action' that resulted in commendable overall tool reliability.

KT, an area of interest in continuing professional education, is a constructive response to fill in the gray space within the "know-do gap" ([@ref-6]; [@ref-68]). For instance, it has been reported that high-quality evidence is not found in actual professional practice ([@ref-49]; [@ref-43]; [@ref-54]). In the field of education, the IRV-KT tool could serve as a potent instrument to ascertain KT competency outcomes among health professionals as lifelong learners in eliciting evidence-based policies, decisions, and practices.

IRV-KT as a reflective and meaningful assessment
------------------------------------------------

The IRV-KT tool is considered useful because it can cultivate a more profound reflection on self-performance and authentic functioning knowledge. Further, it provides a concrete mechanism for metacognitive thinking through awareness of one's learning ([@ref-51]). Self-reflection has been proven as a valuable exercise in both learning ([@ref-60]) and instruction ([@ref-74]). In previous literatures, it is being used to evaluate teaching methods, strategies, and approaches ([@ref-39]). Reflecting on one's learning further improves critical thinking and insight that are directly translatable to actions and changes of behavior ([@ref-46]; [@ref-2]; [@ref-24]).

It is essential to assess KT among health professionals for it directly impacts practice quality ([@ref-55]). The IRV-KT tool boasts its capacity to identify key processes of knowledge translation through its constructs. It focuses on specific, concrete tasks (and not purely theoretical dimensions) involved in epistemic construction and application. Thus, educators can be significantly benefitted from the direct utilization of this tool in the field of health sciences and healthcare, more so in the CPD learning context.

IRV as a practical tool development framework
---------------------------------------------

Like in the previous study (IL Ong, MJS Diño, MMP Calimag & FA Hidalgo, 2017, unpublished data), using the IRV framework and its procedures can produce valid and reliable reflective assessments. It provides a down to earth framework that is easy to incorporate in real-world scenarios. The demand for instruments focusing on Knowledge Translation is increasing ([@ref-19]), but remains to be a gray area of literature ([@ref-13]). Whilst most are focused initially on validity and reliability concepts ([@ref-33]), fewer studies have dwelt on the pragmatic educational usage of research instruments. In these cases, the expeditiousness of using the IRV framework is a valuable add-on in developing more assessment and research tools with practical value.

Conclusion
==========

The study designed the IRV-KT and established its validity and reliability in assessing KT in CPD. It identified creation and action as the fundamental constructs of KT. The findings also emphasized the educational value of IRV-KT in providing a reflective assessment of KT competencies and IRV framework in developing sound learning evaluations. This study afforded a solid strategy on KT assessment using post-post test administration. Educational leaders, planners, and implementers in the health sciences are encouraged to utilize the IRV-KT beyond CPD contexts in the evaluation of both teaching and learning. Cognizant of the study limitations and constraints, further studies need to explore IRV-KT by construct validity testing to determine its convergent and discriminant interrelationships. IRV-KT is consequently viewed to be an indispensable instrument for guiding the development, implementation, evaluation, and improvement of CPD programs for health professionals.
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